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1—;Terrible Itching 

Got Little Sleep
-V

Socim'Y
v

“To be
Hung”

►

fràEAT NEED MEDI
UM CINE ASK YOUrUM 

DRUGGIST

:
The EAT< 
Machine gu 
10 Years, i

The first of the Trinity lectures takes A R.M.C. dinner was given at the mil- 
place at ISO this afternoon, when Prof. I tar y institute last night.

, Maurice Hutton will lecture, on “Im- ----------
pressions of Paris." Mis# Haidee Crawford is - leaving

■ ■ - shortly for a visit to Hamilton.
Among those at the skating club yes- , 

terday afternoon were: General and Mrs. Slaven had a few friends in to 
Mrs. Cotton, Miss Elsie Cotton and her tea on Thursday, when her pretty 
guest. Miss Baker; Mrs. Archibald, rooms in .the St. Vincent Apartments 
Mrs. Clark,Mrs. Strathy.Mrs. Stlkeman, were fragrant with Richmond roses. 
Miss Gladys Edwards. Mr. Lecle Mar- while the cheery open fire and shaded 
tin, Mr. and Miss Burrowes, Mlsq Doro- lights were a welcome contrast to the 
thy Beardmore, Messrs. McPbedcan, weather outside. Among those present 
Mr. Norman Smallpiece, Mr. B. • L. were: Mrs. Burnham (Port Perry), Mrs. 
Johnston, Miss Maud Boyd, Miss Jessie Irwin, Mrs. McQuay,
Johnston. Misses Gamble Geddes, Miss Miss Warren,
Wlnnifred Tqlt, Miss Haney, Mr. W. Chipman.
H. P. Jarvis, Mr, Archie Macdonald, -
Mr. Roy Jonés. Mr. and Miss Foster, Mrs. E. T. Eaton, and her tttv daugh- 
Mr. 8. Wallace, Miss Olga, Schwarts, ters are leaving next week for a trip 
Miss Betty Caldwell, Mr. Percy abroad. -
son, Miss Florence Russell, Mr. Frank , v ............ /
Cochrane, Mr. Kenneth Macdougall, Miss Reta Scott is staying in ^Ham- 
Miss Chelsea Sassels, Miss Hay.Messrs. “ton with Mra Robert Thompson. 
Green, Miss Marjorie Edgar, Mr. Stan
ley Livingston. Mrs. John

,WkrlSht ,annOUJt?®8 ^ juries Lugsdln, Nanton Court

gagement of her niece. Miss Phyllis, _Apartments, > gave a small bridge in 
Covert Moffâtt. to Mr. William Hamil- honor of Mrs Knox $ OrlUia a, <1 
ton .Gunn, Prince Albert. Bask., «on of Mrs.' Forrest of Port Hone The nr'i?-*marriage wïrta^nla^sCrifv- Tb* £fr* W

marriage will take place shortly. Trounce. Others present were: Mrs,1
Mrs. J. A. M. Alley is giving a bridge f >"Vr8" % 8- Williams, Mrs,

party on Friday evening rieiSïtt. Mr* Ernest. Goal, Mrs.
----------  i Charles Boone, Mrs. Ernest McMurVy,

Miss Mabel Boddy gives a recital in , rs< w• Meredith, Mrs. John Boyd, * 
the Conservatory Music Hall this even- Mrs F. 8. Henderson. Mrs. Lugsdln | 
ing, under the patronage of his honor *• giving small bridges next week, 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Lady .
Gibson.

Miss Mildred Katharine Walker 1s/ 
flvln,~a rec,tal of songs and reading 
in St. George’s Hall this evening. /

mcorrectly is the fate of . 
all good-fitting Trousers. 
Our hangman Is an ex
pert, and as a result of 
his skill we have the best 
hanging Trousers in To
ronto from $1.50 to $8.50.

I

Advertisement of Motor Cycles 
at $2,45 Caused Flurry 

Among Early . 
Shoppers,

w
J

T«
:

- whit he think# of packaged remedies la general, and Nyal’s 

FatàÜy Remedies in particular.

Tour druggist will tell yon that the old idea of magic 
and mysterious cures—“miracles”—is about played out, and 
that the public Is demanding non-secret, scientifically correct
remedies for each ordinary disease, and such sre^he Nyal 
preparations.

Tour druggist's special training enables him to' Judge 
the merits of the different preparations h% handles, and he 
recommends Nyal’s Family Remedies to you because he 
knows life formulas from which they 

thus first satisfied himself that no other packaged remedies 
j, on the market to-day are their equal.

•>

Miss McQuay,- 
Miss Coverwell, MissOAK' HALL

CLOTHIERS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets.
J. C. Coomhes, Mgr.

Two dolfkrs and forty-five cents for I 
a motor cycle was the announcement !
Inadvertently made In Eaton’s display !
"ad” In yesterday morning’s Issue of !
The World, and a few hours later about I 
245 persons struggled-1 thru snowdrifts I 
to get up their money and. take away i 
the buzzing bicycles. Thé clerks In 
that department of the store were con- Those who have suffered long and hope
sidering the advisability of throwing . ,rom torturing skin eruptions will read

with Interest this letter from Mr. T. Williams. 
116 Pacific Avè., Winnipeg (dated Jan. 14, 
1011): ’’The Cuticura Remedies certainly 
did work finely, and I am thankful that there 
Is such a remedy, and that I tried It. About 
three months ago a terrible Itching «pip. 
menced on my body. I could not understand 
It- It gradually grew worse and covered a 
large portiopiof my body. There wie also 
a slight eruption ofthe skin, sort of a rash. 

,1 suffered greatly with the Itching and at 
night time I had little sleep., I tried one or 
two remedies which did no good, and then 
I tried Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Re
solvent. In about ten days I was completely 
cured.”

For more than a generation the Cuticura 
Remedies have afforded t)ie speediest and 
most economical treatment for Itching, burn
ing, scaly and bleeding skin and scalp hu
mors, of young and old. Sold by druggists 
and dealers everywhere. For a liberal sample 
of Cuticura 86ap and Ointment, with 32-p 
book on the care of the skin and treatment of 
Its affections, send a postal to the Potter 
Drug & Chcm. Corp.,
*"”«■ Ave„ Dost on. V.

;

Mr. T.
!

Remedies <Until Cuticura Cured Him> E
In shi 

favored for 
stfipè effec 
ored shirts, 
we show in 
stripes, fan 

" large assort 
, plain or pit 

sizes 14 to ]

* Other

C. Enton Is in New York.-up ramparts to keep off the crowds 
Who came to purchase the machines at 
this unprecedented figure.

The answer ij^that In the dead of 
night, high in the top storey of The 
World building, a printer Juggled with 
his type, and by the misplacing of a 

! period pulled down the advertised 
i price from 1245 to $2.45. No one saw 

ed7 ' him do it and the ad went by. To-day 
see a board of prominent alienists are wav

ering* between benevolent dementia and 
the heat as the causes of his ruthless 

| slaughter of prices. Anyway, It was 
that printer in the .deep and inaccess
ible recesses of The World’s "ad alley” 
who wrought the fearsome deed which 
led a trusting public to believe that 
motorcycles and dolls’ velocipedes had 

— traded prices.

8ftS"
* HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
Lerreet, beet-appointed and mont cen

trally located. S3 and np per day.
American plan.__________ '

are made, and has
; ■ »

‘
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j Recèptions. —
r Mrs F. H. Gooch_ . and Miss Non
Gooch, 120 Crescent-road, Monday., last 
time. Mra John Taylor and the Misses 
Taylor, Flelsheim, Jarvis-street, on 
Monday, and afterward# ->n the fourth 
Monday. Mrs. Geo. M. Bryan and 
Mra Francis J. Shipman. 90 Park-road, 
Tuesday, for the last time. Mrs. Taylor 
and.Miss Evelyn Taylor, Monday, last 
time.

Mr. William Shakespeare, London, Is 
iLSanada’ vl"ltlnk Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Shakespeare, Jr„ North-st.

Mrs. David Fasken and her spn have 
gone to Bermuda.

Mrs. Geoffrey Boyd gives a small 
luncheon on Monday for Mrs. Coffin.

The marriage of Miss Leila Larkin 
to Mr. John Campbell Freaser takes 
place quietly to-day.

Â

MAtfOR, CONTROLLERS 
BROS! THEIR SALARIES

Jack Frost His
Bitter Nemesis

*i; sole props., 61 Colum-
8. A.i 4 / /

Strathcona Traipingf 
Is Without Merit

Mrs. D.’ R. Feetham, 10 De Lisle- 
avenue, will receive Monday for tho 
first and lest time. % York 

«» • Griffon. f T 
It latest cOloi 
W lent assorti 
*é all lengths 
I $2.00 and .

Men’s 
and extra 
have soft < 
Prices ran

Boys
T - white strip 
W all made ’v 

cuffs. The 
Jjf sizes 11% 1

In Nei
designs an 
as well as j

High-
Hands Badly Frozen In Edmonton. " 

Montreal Was Even More 
Unkind.

# mar.But the Alderman May Wield Prun
ing Knife With Effect—Seme 

Heart Burnings.

yMrs. Mc-reo Filler», 608 Jar vit-street, 
will receive on Monday, put up always la bright dandelion-colored packages. 

Give your druggist un opportunity of telling yon what be 
thinks of them.

/ ONE FOR EACH EVERYDAY AILMENT.

1

The results of the controllers long whlcH was remarkable for more than T |i|||||| H fl H II I rill flj I cl,al^d h*m»etf opiKcsed to the principle
struggle with the salary increases’for its severity. MONTREAL,# Feb. 2$.—(Can. Preea) UUUU IIUIIUU I LHI1U °J distribution on the population he,

§ "lâ^i Sm EHHrEEi' p-HFi—H
,he four controller* and $500 for the laet night and went out for a walk. iof the convention of the American Phy-* ed however a reeniiitinn h... Dr- Claik (Red Deer) wanted to

■ay-...............h„ 5S.r7^«hxv’,r;.;s sas? frÀTAS.’ îsk «‘k
probable that the proposed Increases to _ _ , slaved In the ’flLT'nT" 1° tke. -HI ttseif. The only exception, ^ b, Lk _ „ j

“ °p”"a Splendid Equipment :

Invrlaw1 oyt rwT.^t’on tout? meldne This Year OH Atitos bybartluUl^!mu1aroi'wL to hi e-nmOTte? the d!^. ’but ritould ’to made w'tml2 TfVlV’ ”

irjsjss?.xs “ Ss&*?£SSm S'a«! !
Littlcwood, who Introduced a bylaw at and exercises founded on nneclentiflr older nnd more wealthy provinces to Î!^iiî„C0*Sr- a well-defined
last council meeting providing for a Buyers at the Show Find Many Goad motions were to be perpetuated. pay for th* Improvement of the high- y'*_ V.~<e r *nte''Jtlon td
mlnlmun- wage of 25c an hour, and he Features on New What was want^ lt was claimed, ”ayelt,“ the new«- provinces, or how new ° ' or
declares that he will hold out for the was teaching bv men and women who was it to work out? I- - g ' ,_r „ ..figure nan ed In his measure. Car»’ had been £ün*d m phystolo^ Sir Wilfrid’s Amendment waT'«£

See Them Smiling. _______ __________ P ^ He moved art amendment: “That JSSeT^nSitSd^for^
The officiai* named for Increases - NEW COMPANIES. the bill be not now read a second time, io^the ^vlnclal k«1siltureeh

are: dlty treasurer, city solicitor, city Better c^ri, and. In the case of the   trut that It be resolved that, while this reot to the muâlcîSt‘ ti« Thlm ‘
engineer, secretary works Jopartmem, highest grade cars, better equipment. Some more mining companies are in- ht'oee 14 favorable to federal assistance the view of 99 der cent af th.xJxZ
police magistrate, assessment comm!*- seem to sum up the situation at the corporated in this week’s Ontario Gs- to highways, it is of the opinion,that tie, 0f Ontario - “
sinner, medical health officer, food in- automobile show at the Armories. An zette, viz.: The Dane Mining Co., Llm- “uch ald should be granted on a fixed I Hon. Frank'Cochran* h
si lector, Jail governor, beach engineer, automobile buyer can get a great deal I ted, Halleybury, capital $600,000; Oem t«sls similar to that provided in the i be well for Canada to Mtnsn.h - Y,,
waterworks superlntendenc, caretaker for hts money this year. The equip- Flint Iron Company, Limited Sarnia B.N.A. Ac* In regard to the federal reau of educatlomth renajXtn hrJhw.v ___
filtering basins, waterworks clerk, con- ment of the cars in the Russell exhibit capital $100,000; Buffalo Ontario Smelt- 8ubeld> to the provinces;’’ This was Improvement Jkucfc utL» Z
troller*, lire chief and officers, mayor, offers an illustration. Self starters, lng and Refining Company ^Limited lost without division. tbey had ““ -----
and a numb# of other city employes— power tire pumps and electric lighting Toronto, capital $40 000 ’ ’ The premier taunted Sir Wilfrid
Including the city firemen, who, how- outfits operated by the press of a but- Provincial licenses hâve been Issued wlth having a short memory. The
ever, did not receive as-much as (hey ton are some of thé good things offered to the Ashover Fluor Soar Mines l.lm. on,y objection he had raised to the

on Russell models, and with the top, ited, the Danlél J. McAnulty Realty Co b,H had been on* that had been raised
,, , glass front, speedometer and other fea- Limited, Fort William Oroheum Co ’ by hlmkelf and answered by the minis-

A slippery pavement caused Mrs. tures of standard equipment leave Limited, Davis Acstvtan. c™ ter of railways on the first - reading
McCollum. :’2 West Charlton-avenue, to practically nothing for the owner to Gassoelectrlc Motors, Limited ’ °t the bill. The minister had distinctly

- 1 ret,k her ’’’S by falling on Augusta- ; buy. . ■ , stated then 'that the money would be
street, late this afternoon^ She waei All the models of the Russell line are —----------------- expended either according to the oonu-
removed to the City HcspitaL exceptionally liberal in equipment this WANT IMPROVED ASSESSMENT latlon of the provinces or

„ ---------- year. The exhibit shows about a dozen ---------- j 0# -he nrovitic I»1 mihsidiea.
Germania Hotel, John and Main- cars Including the ”38,” ”26,” and ”22”. A deputation of the «Smith-, wên. provincial suosioiee.

strci-ts, first-class table end rooming Knight motor models, the ”39” valve merchants waited on the Hon* w4 r* N° Cold Justice,
accommodation. , 246 motor ear and the "30" valve motor Hanna yesterday to ask for leelsla “This Is not a government,” said Mr.

(seven passenger model. The many tion to remove assessment difficult!». Borden, “which proposes to deal on the 
CROSSING VICTIMS BURIED. styles of body embrace the rakish- In that municipality * principle of warm sympathy and cold

rcxmcM Tc-v „ . , I looking gentleman’s torpedo roadster3 ■ 1 - Justice.” The bill, he pointed ouL did
}: ^b- 23- J‘e''v funerals ever built for two, with extra disappearing - not confer extraordinary powers on the

* f^eedÆ." ”L°re ^ tbe tour passenger torpedo, Qj J. QL! m » an govemor-gèneral-ln-councll, as con-
c^osrinx acHdint hebflo det".t and Sf,Ten Pa-8flen8er touring, |||(|S uKlü OT All tended by the leader of the opposition,
l^d CemeteA®^^ in one ce'^L i-.Y fh* ’tuh VL® ™ag?lticent Berlin limousine W waning Ul Fill The minister of railway#, in drafting

rKSEfïSS Hairs, Try It, Free
Flowers from all pver the city and 1 - ™ J * a haV dozen bille providing for railway
many from Hamilton and the Scottish An Oman fbr a ______________ _______ ■ subsfdles. It was not possible to deetg-
Rlters, covered the cofflna " ° S*n for * Son9- rate the particular highways to-fce lm-

The old adage that one mpy buy an Wonderfal New Preparation • Unlike proved’ r ‘ '
article for a scuig—or the price of a ’ Anything Ever Known. “
song—has illustration Just -neftv In the 
wonderful bargains that the old firm 
of Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 133-195-197 
Yonge-st., are offering In high-class or
gans. This firm are neither manufac
turers nor dealers in organs In'the regu- 

' lar way, but In selling their famous 
, ! Pianos they are constantly taking or-

rua,llul -»M> WEAK THROAT gans ln exchange. It ig to their Interest
I to clear them out of the warerooms as 
quickly as possible and some thirty-five 

: now ln stock have been marked at from
d, .t . , ----- ' $15 to $65 each, a mere fraction of the
oy Breathing the Soothing, Healing ori6ina! prices, and they may be bought

' apor of Catarrhozone All Throat m °n ,,ayments of 60c a week, 
and Catarrhal Trouble Is 

Quickly Cured.

MONTREAL; Feb. 23.—(Can. Press.)
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HE CHANCE -;-i

mw «pend three months in one ofepur 
IMimH .

Wjt NIGHT SCHOOLS.
lei before the term closes on May 31st

still exists!
TWELVE DOLLARS.

net will pay tuition \ln any or all subject* 
selected. Tou may attend the Main School 
st Yongie and Garrard or any one of our

FOUR CITY BRANCHES.
Located two on thi* east side and two on the 
west side. Telephone M. 2Sfs, or writo for book
let to W. H. »bsw, Présidant, at Head otllvr, 
Yonge and "Gerrnrd Streets, City.

tiI fen- :
i

i
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NMiMusic and an Unexcelled Ouisime
American Dlntier, 6 p.m. to 7.89 jtm. 

- Sunday Dinner, 1 p-m. to 2.30 aim. 
Single meal, 76c—Special rats by 

mesl tickets.
A la Carte, 8 a.m. to It p.m. / 
After Theatre Parties a specialty. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
_______ Car. King and Je bn Sts*

: ■0*
There was no Intention, he declared, 

to force co-opernatlon on any province 
agai.net K will. A smart 

, thread stripe, 
tailored with 

> 44; roll lapels
Another 1 

»' Shrunk; has s 
■ A smart 1

lapel of tnedh 
and present a 
match ............

, An Englli 
r thread stripe j 

that-wfll hold 
In Pest form t{

ffi.
expected Up to Provinces.

”1 hope we shall be able to arrangé 
with the provincial governments" said 
Mr. Cochrane,, "so that they will make 
a grant equal to the grant given by 
the federal government, so that wa 
may be able to go on within a very 
short time amd construct) these roads. 
But if any provincial government does 
not wish to contribute 
why we should not go on and do .the 
work ourselves

"But If they Join In with us. so much 
the better. We will co-operate with 
them ln making specifications. Evil 
dently no specifications can 
down In this bill, 
up specifications to cover all road a 
because some might cost much 
than others.

ié

mthe amount
VuV;«WE CLEAN MEN’S CLOTHES 10 

THEY ARE REALLY CLEAN In our 
Dry Cleaning Department. We are 
making a specialty of <Vry cleaning, 
«teaming and pressing Men’s Suite and 
Overcoats. When sent to us ali «pote, 
dirt, etc, are thoroughly removed and 
do not -reappear.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A CO,
LIMITED,

Dyer# and Cleaners
78 King SL West.

Phones—Main 4761-2.
Out of town express paid one

s f
seeJnd reason

be laid 
You cannot' draw Toronto.

■
W?fimore

I /Friends Got Plums. ^
"The right,hon. the leader of the op- ! 

position objected to putting so much !
It was not left to the governor-gen- i

eral-ln-council to say what amount ^ ««aiton nr^hoL.JÏi^ ^v.4°- 
should go to one province or the other. I Laye n SLuh*ldvhL T?!? I 
The estimates when introduced to the fr“ * b,ul 1 i
?h°cUvotWe°Uld Pr°Vlde f°r the d,Vl8lon 0f rntal railway L'VucbJ'a^th^wa;

< 2» "ft* 1,Z w0ü.Ctî?.Pabey mZed ,t° w^^eft^to^he
a.)Th;._Ulr.t^i1.1 not be complete, ; government to name the company, and
said the premier, owing to the short | they manipulated It ln such a manner I 
ni^e Cti government had topre- as to give the money to .their friends.
SfioChf hi Le*t8lative Pfosram, and it "We do not propose to take that - 
might be found necessary to make course; wc propose to work with the
hirhwBv«*Pru^rtprov]® on the aid ot provincial governments, not with lndl- ■ 
highways next, session. The govern- vidua Is or with companies." A 
ment had dohe its duty ln Implementing After the amendment had bteen lost ! 
a, the earllfct possible moment a pledge without division and the bill given Its
dV.itoethe t0 thî e'®cb>r“t® second reading, it went to committee of eminent to have devoted
met wit hi th!6 eleCi!°n’ and whlch ,had wbole- jetween sessions tc the study of the
the De~Dle*th unanimous approval of Federal Road System. Question and conferences with the pro-

•-thxi Htrhi. $ «• ,, , , Andrew Broder (Dundas) urged the v,,1£4rS and < ome Js>*n next session
The ngntsor all the nine province» adoption of a system of federal roads *lth a complete statement uf expend!- 

I were sapguarded by the provision 1 such as obtained ln France* where ,ure* Tlltî government should give the
1 . ,t,n°TxPn^ doIlar money granted roads were divided Into national de- house, before the bill'was passed, some
by the Dominion under this bill could partmental. municipal and rural. The ldeu ui the amount of money they Iq- 
oc expended wiLhout the consent of (State of New York was undertaking to tended la .assign to the several pro-
their legislatures and lieutenant-go- j build 3000 miles of state roads, and In vkicus. it was t-.lso essential to know
ernors^ i Massachusetts hundreds had returned whether the subsidies were to be edn-

Doubled'-arrelled , Says Pugsley. j to abandoned farms thru the Improve- tlnucd In perpetuity of not.
lion. William Pugsley objected to ment of the highways. Maintenance Vonald Sutherland (S. Oxford) 

what he called the ’’double-barreled was as important as construction, he thought tho toads radiating from the 
principle In the bill for federal or : «aid, and this was an argument for «.owns and cities should be the ones to 
provincial improvement of the hig*h* , federal roads. ; be Improved. A trunk road fro*r.
ways. M hat was to hinder the gov- . Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux spoke of the- toast to coast would b# largely mori- 
ernment saying: We will undertake benefit of good roads ln attracting* opolized by motorists. Moreover, the

tourists. loshlon for mtAurs might scon go o’ut.
"Let us build trunk roads.” said A 8. Tourists would be Hying thru the air

Goodcve (Kootenay), "and let the rAj- i.nd would not require roads at all. 
niclpalltles look after their own roads." This should be taken Into considenr- 

W. M. German (We'.land) expressed tlon. 
his disapproval of trunk roads. What Messrs. Lafontaine, Sinclair, McKen- 
the farmer wanted was good road*, zle also spoke. ’
leading from his farm to the railway 
station In his vicinity, not trunk roads 
for motorist*.

E. PULLAN NEW MIL1euys all grades of
Sops a Cough 

IN ONE NIGHT
WASTE PAPER I!

AWO SACS, mon, MITAIS, RVBBlfl
I ken. AJel.760 490 ADELAIDE WE$T

867tf TO JANIE*) :

y.tijf?' k -.SEALS
THE CA**»â METAl CO., IT»

Fraser A»&, Toronto. ,#« j

VOW Cl'RED WITHOVT
lowing dangerous drugs.

SWAT,. Milkmen, Brewerlee 
Raliwaye A Mettre I ft Will Be Built FrorJ 

1 ' and Will Beaf Pro

of “Transcon 
entai,"

f “IThree Hair* Will 
Be (ion^tn 
3 Minutes!”

“Hairs
Gone

thjf -timeForever!”
I want every man and woman who

It'e i.mplfwonïerïu, to think hn t0 thllweek’s issue of The I ^"where tMd^T^0^." '̂
Oulcklv a hnri thrr.-., ° thl&k how j Ontario Gazette the following license tfaord-ln-ary resulis of my new Elec- 
2. ,a throat or catarrh can : commissioners have (been appointed: ' tro-la. the most remarkaMe propami
ne cured with Catarrhozone. Its rich ! Dufferln: 1‘homas J. Robinson, It L ,l,1,0J1-, yoii have-never u-ed, anything 
balsamic vapor is carried along with : Monlmer- William McClelland. 1 like lu ■bef are, and y chi will never use
the breath into the Innermost re-! „ M‘ddl®8ex Kast: Frank Bennett» n ^Unllkc'olher îr^fmtlow Vllcîno^' 
cesses of the lungs, bronchial tubes Crockett. R. ‘A. Powell. la wb-solutely and forever destroys the
and chest, making it impossible tor i ... -------------- -------- life of the hair roots.
the germ of anv disease live ti, >- r< Ml*8 Robertion’s Lecture. Moreover, Elee-tro-la Is sa,fe.^aibso-
soreness In the ehe-?f ? Thtn>K At the Association Hall this evening No reddening of the skin'. -.No
e reness 111 the cheat is at once allé- BerttrV- Peri-.es n.,,.,,,.. Irritation. In three m. nutes all siu.pcr-
vlated—phlegm Is loosened and elect- her ^ #u0"' hal» arc gone. The .kit, no
ed from the throat old v, a r L Woman Suffrage.’ of otter how tender. Is left refreshed,
rmi.e-h'u or „„„ , ' o™-Slanding ^h,s particular lecture. The Albany i «vît and beauvlful.
oogus are removed. Journal rays: "Miss Forbes-Roberson i Heavy growths and-ritgcit growths

“I suffered from an irritable „r„L destroyed any Impression that ’a rc.H v1a"lsh- Any woman can now tree her
throat for three years I h-B -Suffragette’ must be mannish the mom- I W*- "f.0.k- face. ar’f bu« of downy
. ... . 1 ,c >enrs. I had a sc- e;it she urns-, to -ldd-esa v,cr br hen) ha.rs. and have her beauty en-tere cough, pain over the ' eves con-'8ho nui.-k -,nd , r ud1en' c" ha need a hundrcal fold I atngolng to
stant bad taste in niv nm.itl, i , ''raceful- wlth quanti- prove it to you. ar;l send y)ua liberal
noises in mv Î, niou,b- and tie^ of fa.r hair and tnc. clear color oft trial package of tluls nev/--Elec-tno-!a.
r * , ., J curs. It was chronic n healthy *Lng!isb glr!/ Thru out her'1 if you will simply send ipe your name 
auarrn. Nothing gaverperinapent rc- address of nearly two hours she kept to *nd aJdre.-s on the c ou,pin below, with 

liof till 1 used t'ntnrrlifizone In one a verv broad basis of argument ’’ Dr a 2"oe~ t0 bel- pay cost of mall-SSL*"-"'*r •*■ «*s?cs as?-5 a*-Tfm-ïüflSïWsn»strove all trace of catarrh from mv ra woî?en.s stiffrag^tte associa- p^ck^src now. ff >nou prefer, on receipt
system. °ri ^ro we^ pleased with the ad- of price. $nd refund your -money if you

va need sale so far. | f re r-i>t sa ids fled.

wNEED COMMISSIONERS. i
*

y millsi
I OTTAWA, Feb. Z3.-(C

?ÎTjaUway Project was 
thru the sénat 

®<diipany has A transcont! 
Î-S*. only a Montreal to

^eilator Belque liitrodu 

the Montre 
ÇfHway Co. with 

000,000, head offices ir 1 
thorlty to build from M< 
y?y northwesterly tbr 

mj-f1 " "ochelaga, Malsoru 
uSî b2,nne’ Twv Mount

w:üî5ïa^l"’““, •
| in q

Points ln tho vt gWMcan River and ther 
e7y. at or near Hannah B
tran£Uî>,Peraie vessels, d 
«■anemlt and deliver ele,-

**. , T1*» Meei Behii

i-îs Jg5!!î32ï. rT a d„athanlel Currey, ell
VaniêeL^,2xIette’ mercha 
-If*’ M.D.; Charles I

SPÿ* and Roderlqi
’t, banker, all ot Ste. 

A Tf.f ,lven the first rUble It,?** read the 1 
Me tbs government to

i’6
te.V

lng on “The East" and the latter on 
"The West." The addresses were elo
quent and nut contentious.

The affair was unique and eminently 
succi-ssful, with President Dobbls in 
the chair. '

Galt Board of Trade Is one of thé 
liti-gest and most active and nggresslvs 
of such bodies in the province.

at or near 
uebeo orStrike Breakers Shut OuLGALT BOARD OF TRADE BANQUET

Feb’.
Board of Trade lpd Its innual banquet 
to-night at the Hotel im)>erl.al. The 
speakers of the evening were J. A.
M. Atkins, Conservative M.P. for Bran
don: H. B. Devlin, Liberal M.P. for 
Wright County, Que.,the femur speak- ers.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 28.-
Elias"TI MOTH EUS A. SALMON.

6 L-opczMt., Klagstoii. Ja." -T°hn Burroughs ami Professor Ilng-
REMEMBER THIS—You breathe *fVy- of Tnfilana University. (,ave 

• catawhoeone and it will cure anv d,rr5PM>< way* of studying Animals.
I hroat, chest or bronchial cold I anre u,Tfr^or "«kgerty studies them in the 
size, guaranteed cosT ill 3 laboratory, and, according to Mr. Bur-» 
astvL* and r<ughs. cannot estimate their intelli-

and tbs: 8™a,,tr sIzes- 25c f ncc by means of experiments con-
ano boc. Beware of imitations and durtcd there, sin-p tho "poor cfea- 
lnslst on ’CATARRHOZONE." only turc*, confronted .bv ih; strange Con- 
B.v mall from the. Catarrhozone Co ri'J0?* and new Problems, do not know
Buffalo,.N.Y.. and Kingston Ont " ' hat thpy do know

Local Roads First Need, *
G. H. Bradbury (Selkirk) agreed with 

Mr. German that local roads were the 
first need: as did E. W. Nesbitt (N 
Oxford). The money, said Mr. Nesbitt, 
should be given to? the provinces with 
the distinct understanding that it 
should be given to the municipalities. 
He urged Mr. Cochrane to drop the 
clause providing for the Dominion 
building roads. ,

Allotment to Prevlncee. \
A. K. MacLean (Halifax) thought 

it would Wave been better for the

GALT, 73.—j Special.)—Galt (Special.)—Isaac Gettleer and 
Bernstein, Russian Jews, were fined 
620 each and deported for endeavoring 
to enter Canada fraudulently. They 
were bound from New York to Hamil
ton as strike-breaking garment wort»

. I-’HEE TUEATMBNT S64I.
Fill In your name and address :om 

'totted lihcs t>elrrw and send It to 
■ic. Anna Burton. 5312 Stalest., Ch.1- 
ago, enclosing a two-cent stamp to 

ht'lp cover mailing, and I will send 
yqu at once a free trial .package of 
the. remarkable new E’.ee-troJla.

Cures a CoM in One Day, CrÇta 2 Days Ebox*. any more than
men under such circumstances.'*

:
•”

1* gov-
oaoloao baa {JeliuoT* ¥

:

V * B

%i

ji .VI r i ; 'L -
<4 I

%
•p-

aThe mo*t popolar end u(. 
t«fartor> olutiurnt on the 
marJket.
In jrirlce nnd trathfnt: to ft» 
MtatemrntH. The public are 
wIm$. U.*W*, all druggiiti, or 

iM| Foaler-Davk Co, Limited, 
R Toronto» Oat.

It I» reanoaablc

You Can BackUp
/

yr
All our claims to restore feeble 
vision, in old or young, as soon 
as you have tried us. Thousands 
know that our claims are well 
Justified and that our methods 

We fit correct 
to all ages so ae to Lm- 
the sight, relieve head

aches and make the wearing of 
glasses a pleasure instead of a 
nuisance, and our terms are most 
reasonable.

are unfailing.
lenass
prdve

F. E.LUKE, Optician
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

159 Yonge St., Toronto
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Mecca Ointment
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